Plasmon-enhanced LT-GaAs/AlAs heterostructure photoconductive antennas for sub-bandgap terahertz generation.
Photocurrent generation in low-temperature-grown GaAs (LT-GaAs) has been significantly improved by growing a thin AlAs isolation layer between the LT-GaAs layer and semi-insulating (SI)-GaAs substrate. The AlAs layer allows greater arsenic incorporation into the LT-GaAs layer, prevents current diffusion into the GaAs substrate, and provides optical back-reflection that enhances below bandgap terahertz generation. Our plasmon-enhanced LT-GaAs/AlAs photoconductive antennas provide 4.5 THz bandwidth and 75 dB signal-to-noise ratio (SNR) under 50 mW of 1570 nm excitation, whereas the structure without the AlAs layer gives 3 THz bandwidth, 65 dB SNR for the same conditions.